
A *-. QUartdrifltistnip otr

Con ins ,st
tion will be held at the 11101of theof ;
ociübpaerny, Fourth street.oublionday.

A full Attendance ufthe tnellijletras businebe ofimportanee willb:e.hameeting. . -DAVID (',ll,nov I 1-3 t • -

BOO* Abut aro,PRINTING- op'N W. Corner of wood
T.. proprietor=of the Moulins p•rto ANETINI.CTUBCa respecirmly int!,and ttte pal rons of thosePalets, that 121nd chosen assortment of

grariralll3ll 911DVII,A.:ivLI) A-11 aggiTßaktlNecessary to a Job Printing °Mee, Indpared to executeLET TER ..PRESS Pg
Kooks.
Pamphlets
handbills,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTIBilis of Ladiug, 1Bill Heeds,
Wank Checks,

RIL Mobs of IR
Stage, Steamboat, and Canal Bout

priate Nts,
l'~iiled on lie shortest notice and matWe respec.fully ask the patroinigesi'.e public in general in this bran-nor%Pittsburgh, Sep:. 39; 1842. PIIILLII,I

%ttrtion apt

C23RAJA EA9 APCTION.-_y`
man', Auclion ROOllllB No- Ho It'11 . :N.V. 14 1842, al 2 o'clock P. it,

CARRIAGE AND DARN::
which may he s een at any time before •

towinA I. A. By
nos, 11-3 t

ItA. BAUSNI AN Auctioneer will
„ every day this week until dieiweinowt extensive and valuable lot of&lipDRY GOODS ever °tiered al Audits

which have just been rereived from
inn pr ering mote thou 100 Pectages:
Nest of Etiuland Cloths, 50 RaleB44
Beaver and Pilot, do 109 doz.Rob

ain arid Cassimeres. 250 pierce
I .ne I,tipertine Sattinetta, 200 doz. Coltri.
Prtritell ish Aterinoes, 300

rlet Yellow Flannels, 1000 "

Vhit, ~i 1 Green, do 30 Cues Resf
iv ;we 4. Cord. Doeskins, Hosiery aed
Cambric k Parr Muslins,
Pleorli'd.Slor logs.

4 do Sloteltils,

Gentlemen'
Pilot Cimb
Buffalo

,;(01111 CZ i 11 a 11:1111S.
%N' it.. a vreat many other aaticlei v

1111111:1

0:0r-Sale every day at 10 and 2 o'clock,
early ca, Light natil further notict.•
Nov —t f

W I a•r INSTITUTE
F. FT II COURSE OF LE...i!

71111}1 l'unltto Ire MI Lectures of the
for the Fourth Course.respectfulya
ihot I hey have made arraugementi

the Lectures ou Thursday evening,
Lectors el los course will be exclusiveh

The Committee, desirous of roaki.wg the'
.r e Ini,,Tute a favorite resoriof thelo
inre aod :44 ,t.nrP,as well as the,fteidtkinatt

11, 1.0., (0 procuring poputtir and late
1.,11,, and a I/1 ORII

1,1 et two we -kg a Psi of
11 11-1 tic4, is offered.

%it M. B. sC
JO`N 134

n LS, —7' h," slll,sr Aber Rns been a .
g g ILr !nr •;,:r. 61 Sum. Cohen 4- don's t

r I
• ;,,41:,,.d d temper

inn I h,• v.ir!Ull, qualities will be kept
"

fiooli•eilerq. Si al loners attil "titers, wile
t air I,e supplied with limy crap

1:-.AAC HARRIS, Aet. 4- cum.

FA KNI FOR SALE.:
Ofered at public sale, oa
1.2 11 day of December next

N. NI.. nn fa-y ,e,a3.5., the farm lately bet ,
situal,rl iti Upper St. Clair, Al.

on the u'd Washington Sage Road 6. mi.'
from Pillstdlrgli, ronlaining, about 115 at

ono:I. nn tvli!rli is a large coin:maim to
other good buildings, Nil

Thor Wl,lllll, to purchase, are invite(
y, judge of lie superior excel.

•

made known On thell
Wer,, living near the prnokee•

J. C.
J. ILv. sti,, 1,;42

‘'lll2s' l' NG .9 IPAHATUS.-21 Item
.77 reretr,d n superior assortifient of:
,ei SOlas WAlnandeand N,

pm:: Cam: and Boxes: Raton"
de, Tante!. nml €trope, Hones, and evert
ui lide. for Gentlemen's Toilet. O.P. 4

Nov 4-31. 120

EiffixisTßAToß,s NOTICE.-0
to he Estate of Hugh 11 Cur

in"' noir. dec'doxill make famed*,
nodursigneil. And all having 61ta.,

li;iair t ill please prgsent them to him P •
a led for settlement.
ti'.r.

•

UNPRECEDEN rED SALE OF'
r pfIE guhgeriber offers for sale, at an,

and upon accommodating terms,oo
r' fiy S. yea Building Lots,situated on 10
Road, adfn nin;; land owned by the bell .

d, :Ind between said road and BhIlt:
,ask or the Monongahela—the numbers

rations of said Lots can be seen by :•

ecorded on the 1811: Nov, 1841, ID the
f Allegheny county In Deed Book,lst

page, or upon application to the stibstritere'
Tile attention of persons desists

t.vme-money In invest. Isearrietily '

'lllllly equally neva Magenus Is ierely r
-u I soil er is determined lo

The rmig will he gold according to the

nd unexceptionable titles will begive°'
Apply toDAVID

N'ev 10-11 Penn EC,

ff'RE FRESHEST S 7 HET"Li* ,
A Thesuldtrtbers have just !frec74ol
.1 t ment ofFail arid Whijer 0,0041% ctifl iisill

followlne:--Dolthie Weird& Olt Oil
t Nita do; superfloe Broatiet u, fed
y arid every yodely of- eolor.-"Ar;if
onble mil led' Canifinervi eaceit too!

for variety. arid _ ,;--4‘ 14-"tinr:4P4 fife'
styes, rteniand varhsdpnecrw:so2c-adeV 1.

oeids bulk 19SiSr,fiftilfWft
custother.Shat 041011,Id,r ,,anisf
h

ort_
vieta nd aborl All. .ehellplYlibriiTor VP

trill cioropare fivergiekt ivi*s" 104
Nola

lIPP°P---T-Coi-7-20 621ODSS
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:oa gtflairo.

ranee Leetuse at Philo Ball.

05, at the request of several of

has consented to deliver a Lee-

perance at Philo Hall this eve-

tdr. 11, is a gentleman of more

ry ability, as his recent Lectures
wamply attest,e may expect

,ripiinal from him this evening—-

bat are have not been accustom-

111c Market House. Let hint

'theatre.
os of Pittshurg't were doomed
ilapimintrnent yesterday ev e—-

eatre di, l not open on account of

al of the principal part of the

We learn that the stage broke

Mes,rF. Jameson, Fleming.

ere traveling

hren requested t state that it

Iv orn on Sturdy night with
Adams, aE announced in

Bail.. IleghenT

has promiell us an article on
of "Fancy 13a Is"—or, Hoe,

will give an arronot of
.-101011 s TOWS, 'A hick came
gr(ggery in the upper part

The names of those very

men—lawyer?, merchants,

s ail appear

Si ' NIGHT!—Last. right a

Ic a fire I.r,,ke out in a frame
iberty street, I,,tween Ferry
•;s, The roof Was burnt, but
ons of thr firemen no further

GHTS.—We learn that two

n last nig!it again disgraced
y a brawl. We believe that

I,y the sime persons vvlio
d it the kite light.

.11,tcf:Prel.—The Mackerel
Leicester, Mass. Eightecn

airiv-2d there and repurt

ace h2en caught during the
hive laid up ler the sea-

et- hay,. got to making sugar
I 1 ; il),,

15 CI, ly p Ipol, in Nol 111
1 in \ 11,41hia :lu,.i .•!

ng.411 1,, di(,1V Li ed
),k Itl hal ged

rd, ,r of the Censor., an

spitper in Philadelphia, hits
fitted to av% air trial en two Char-

against. him by a res

al f d,{l fever have nc-

=II
)rm n 3 t ec-[ltly left Alli

t. f,)r Nliuvon

-,),v0 Si,harl IL

the e of the Courier
en pr9yunes to pay organ

e sqys pi,ayLnes ure non-ap-
es nonexistent—bank notes
atahle— music' nolPs non-
Prospects gloomy —decided
descendants of the Trou'‘a-

to a very cunsidertablo thick-
-1 in the streets or Boston on

rig important news from Tex

re season has fiirly eommen

stern cities

Trumen —When Rousseau's
ry farmer in the neighly)r.

to supgy the 11,3 s by a
d shortly *ter he hest his cow,
'fled to replace it. Cows are
le than women, according to

116!!!EMMill
e of an vlecliori

beu z.)oc/ business.—Smug-
border. Citizens of both

engaged in it•
.Lucy

zle 1-Arahl.
Long' has been set to

better. be, set to work!

police is doing a good fiusi
ay of nabbing free negroes .

acquiesce under a report, iuTristtara Shandy, '•is to ac-
openly—at lea4t in the apin•If of the world; and to make
ntradicting it is to confirm itin the opinion of the other

D octor.—Gen. Jackson hasom bis recent fall, and attri,e news from Ohio, Per•nsyiva-e Bays it cured him without a

NAVY SUPPLIES FOR; 1843.
Navy DEPRTMENT. •

Buriau, ofProvisions and Clothing.

Clacker 21,180.

PROPOSALS, sealed and endorsed, will be ceivcd at

this office, until 3 o'clock 1". 61., ofldunday. the

21st day ofNovember next,forfornishing anti delivering

at the Navy Yards at Portsmouth N. H.. Charlestown,
Mass., Brooklyn, N. Y,, Philadelphia;; Pa., Washington,
D. C., Gosport, Va., and the Baltimore. Md.,! naval sta-

tion, respectively, such quantities of fhe following arti
cle.4, of the hest quality, that may ordered ar requi

red front the contractors by the respeetive commanding

officers at said Navy Yards and Naval station, or by the
Navy Agents, restiectively, daring the year 1843, for the

u:e of the United States, viz:
euperfhie Flour,
Ship like:lit,
1Chiskw,

The stall flour Shot' he manufactured of wheat grown

In the yr,ar 1342 or 1843, perfectly sweet, nod in all res-
pects of the hest quality; and when required for shipment

abroad, shall be fully equal to the hest description of

Richmond floor, In all the qualities essential to its pre
serval ton in tropical climates, and shall be delivered In
good, sound, bright Larrets. with lining hoops at each
head, and in gond shipping order, free of all charge to :he

United States; subject to such inspection as the Chief of

the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing may direct or an

horize. and be in all re-peels perfectly satisfactory to

liiin or to ti e c„,:nmanding officers of the said Navy

Yards.
The said ship liken it shall he made wholly front sweet,

superfine flour. manufactured ~f the wheat grov n in the
year is 12 or . 121.1; and ,hall he fully equal in quality,and
conform in size to the samples while!) are now, or soon

will he, lodg e d in ,n'tl Navy Yard,.; shall he thoroughly
i baked, and kiln dried, well parked, and delivere I free of

' charge in the United Slates in good, sound, well dried,

bright flour barrels, with the heads well secured, or in
tight barrels when required; lid I lie sa ld biscuit and the

1, barrels shall be in all respects to the entire satisfaction of
1 the Chief or the rulteatt of Provi ,ions and Clothin,z, or of

he command log tdficer of the soil Navy Yams, and be

,011j,,et to such inspertiott as the (.71,44 ,,r said Bureau of
! PrOViIOI.S Find rlothing may direct, or oilier wise.

The sal I whi,hrVshall be 111;1(11+ wholly from ~rain, of
wine') at leas! two I hied parts shall be rye,,ltatt he topper

and full first proof, according to the Unite(' States
I'us nor Manse standard, It shall be delivered in good,
5,,0 ,p1. brig' I. 1,,,0pcd, white oak barrels wi, It white

,k Itetolo; 1,1 el, It barrel, shall, IV hell required. be coop.
errd ;volt lettrail anti sufficient iron hoops, and the

I whole he put in good ,!111..id02 order, free of 111 rhar2es
10 the Corral Stole,; ard the whiskey and Itirrebt-hail Its

gli!..ii•rl 10 -0 h lu 11 el ion as the Chief of the Bureau of

Provision, ami Cfiohing may authorize or direct. nod he
in all respects, per FaikfarlOry to hint, or to the
commanding °Meer, o the said Navy Yard,.

It is to be distinctly understood, however, that persons
who ni,,v ol3or are not in havl any claim or privile,_,,,e to
furor-1i quantity of any article hart may be

exltte,,l n,,tered
no: at the Har"! where are

reonired, no, •I t—tabli,ll stn ag my ;it 1. ,11,11 that no

Ot:it)* o.:iy a, ise in curni hint; wh,tt may he requited;
10 LOnin'N'

Nary Ilse%OWN" I lie a, titles

are r,,,plifed 1,to , delivered 10 million' , it our

SOH! ;10d 11,t. r 11,• liable fur
tnc f.x., ss Of [-list 0,, 11r, ronlrlrl

7:lrtoc Ilk iniis.t I lot each aiuirlr l'or each
Navy V3ril, and fir the llalliuknre stalinn. The blank
nirern, (which will he. fur hished io individuals nil arid'
ridif.,r, to the <everal Navy and Coin dianda and
at this.. 11.1V0 all the blanks carefully filled

apt And mu.' tin ribptl an rlt reeler] in I Ifii note 011 the

Care of each fOreel; and he offers nitt..l hp lit and
unconditional.

amount or tile reFp,i ty, rontraci,, requi

red.. ,nd lon Per rPilliirn in add i; ion will I wohtie!d front
nroonni of each paVlll,ll In lie sonde, ni collateral se.

Airily for the doe and f.lithlitlperfounotere of the re

sportive cnntr.irl,; which ss on no accnnni, be wild
p,oit the e )niracis arc endunied ‘‘'.ll) in tilt rr .,nrets; un-

,n,c,auv noil,rized r of the till rfMll 01
Cop de•lp, to,l II) per :111..

pardwin will tn• wade bySlkvilliiii ro-r
ty d'AVSIIII,'r I 041 a.tiries • II 111.11 r ii II

(-els 1,1! ?for 11,, ~..1 111,. 11:0. Na

=Zig
r,,pPrtivo v‘ sla 110 e,..1 id ,

rO-11111! 4111h, rwh r.t,

TH.. U. ; ro,r, rielt. rii .•1

"!, , h ,v,• lit, 171( ir

• •10 !I ',I/44 ,Vlll
Hr . ;1::1C, 'X hey

r•J,I, 1,1 ~I !11.n1

lo.it rl.l~111 i
VI . ;yid 11.11:v

V.; l uu•r it..1,111$Hid :end

r;Idf•ill Ilia. P..; POSI,
P r,1,, 11,1111bHI•311. il.lole. ;

11,110 ; Beactw, Norfolk, Va,;
01,-erver, Nliy,vo.e, A avoraie, Ky,;

gprICM1(•;111, Slates
rt. WI I ti.: St. I,nili RutHe HHn, Mn; N. O.

Detro,t. Free ; Stun het l'arn •. (' 111,4 G 17.eite. Buffalo. NV.

.Wril\lr. 1!(11-SE? AN!) 1.1)'I':3
C3_ 11.4 , :II,MV 12 int!, oVud sill, 1 ii!l:ff'r

e,O of 1t,,. (.014 r I..,nl;ti;!in2 from 2.5 In

nvn.lelll,
Al,;1,-010,0.1 i .2. rpri.l,nrr,,, Itn,t-rs

and lois. A goad :1 ;;;;; ~,; 11,,, Pr euhenr Tl,r;;;+ ,!• ,. 11
he ;owl;

0., le, road. id J.•tt,tr..or. :rl.l NolCestovt A!tollrtd in

it is a fin, lot of I.;tlr lie 1:1,11; It zood cor,l pie

and a good pump wish It'O,IIII.IP.PP or orate , in the drir.st
The ho,nse ie n Lire froche.to I.y 40

pr . oink° stand for a
leerq lu aPr.”ll,, PIS and It tr,tllllS attettelll.g

11‘e Foll ,l,otgli Niatl.to. II will he so'n ; nu c.c_v a,;),1 ae.
ro ,; F rl,lrlb :Oar, liir.•al

D'hce, N0.4.5t11 street.

1' )"I'llr. t'llll.lN ANt) (milt:A-NAN

reiiiived from Ibr A met icati Tract
svd,Atli s, hoot olor Encie• ,irU, a Ind private readier!

and tiktributioo. :39 sets Infant I,,katies; 2 Felt.. In
filets Mrelardno In 1,l ;ink; I set Youths friend in 20 vol ,;
14 packa.les German and Englif:ll ;,ssorted lracts. Also

a vide), of Enirlien, German, Wyleh, P end, and Ital-
ian trartiii. 5000 Christian, Temperance, Loomis' end
Franklin Ma2azine. Common, We-tern, Patriot and Gr,.r
man Almanacs for 194:3.

(1,1,t, a tarit•l v of Tempera., r Doruntent, fm' sale by
k 11' It \ Com. Merchant.
Nov 2 10. r.t, Firth 41,ee1,

REGALIAS, CASADORES, AND
LA NORNIAS.

Tmc suhzerher has just received another lot of 1110. P FU•
per (or 1,1(111 I' and tI.A RR [I PA: ALI AS; nlso Crizadores
La Norma s. Pr.nripe and Spa ni-h Cigars, Virginia Chew-
ng the hest qua lif C, for sale wholesale and
clad. al TUTTI E'S. 3R FOrIITII STREET. ‘,l 31

11,1 NI I I,Y 11EUICINES, PEIIFUNIt.IIIY, c,—The
following vaina',le Pa mtly 111 ed ielnes;

Covert's Balm of Life for couglis, (olds, consumption,

Taylor's Ralson of Liverwort, for coughs and coldA
IlaYs Liniment, and Humplirey's Pile Ointment, he•

ing a ceitain cure for the piles.
Ea., I mint !Mir Dye, warranted to color the hair and

nut the skin.
Ilewes..Nerve and bone Liniment and Indian Vegeta-

ble Eliaor,a su.e and effectual remedy fur rheumatism,
gout, contracted cords and limbs. etc- etc.
rivetstrret's Liniment, for :?pram+• burns ete,

Dane!, 's Pain extrartor—This is ;he greetest and best
remedy ever found for burns, scalds, or sores, ofany kind
bring n7perfect cure-all; every person should have it in
their larnily.

Wibion's, Iliadic's, Evans', Shinn and Sellers', Wright'
and a great many whin' valuable Pills.

Pease's IIoarliou ml Candy, Cologne, Bears Oil, Wind
Av.., Almond, Palm and other Snaps, Thorn's Teaberry
Too h Wash and Shaving Compound, and numerous otli.s
cr valuable artirles, may alwayiif lie found at TCTTLE's-
-sled rat Agency 864th st. nov. 8.

PEASE'S CLARIFIED ESSENCE OF BOAR
POUND CANDY can be procured only at TUTTLE'S
86 Fourth street, and Berford's.Fedeafil street, A Ile,ghe.
❑y city. nov 8

CHEAP AND USEFUL MEDICINES—On hand
and for sale to Physician?. Agentso4 c.. for town

and country on accommodating terms—a quantity of
Hawleys Vegetable A ntiiiiilous Pill;-1)r. Brodie's Anti-
bilious and A perient Tonic and Anti-dyspeptic Pills—Dr.
Evans' Camomile and Aperient. Pills—Dr• Evans' Booth •

ing Syrup for children Teething—The Maim of Ltfe—
Brigtots Sarsaparilla—Evstor Oil—Hunt's Botanic Pill's--
Fever and Ague Pills, and a variety of cheap Family
Medicines--for sale at BARRIS'S Aleticy and Commis
sion warehouse, No 9. Fifth street. Nov 9

A1;77.9T.1' JIRUSHES.--0. P.,4c J. BLA4B, 120
Wood street havejost recerved a geoaral assort.

meat ofPortrait And Minions/a Brushes, topthar. with
Badge Blenders, Cs M. Visrolsh, fc , every description of
!Imams always•oo bond.. Nov 4,3 t

• --

ORERTPORT'S.% atVll.lPet- lorlOgft

IL on the COTRIIIOS Vottbandannithgleldstn. ne74o
RVADE-Nif `Bll-111111411TOW,

ATTORNEY *IT' ZAMr._-019ee is Itoites'
Fourth street, sittstmrib. NATI, . 5.'1842.

GEORGE W. LAYJYG. AUerney at Law, Mee

Nn, 54 Fifth street, near the Theatre, Pittsburgh.
sett 27-1 y

WILIJ4Ar ELDER, Attorney al Law; Mee in

Bakewell's Baiidingi, 'ready opposhe the New

Court House, on Grant street. sep 30—y

Dlt . A. W. PAT TERSON, 0
near Sixth.

thee us Smithfield street,

SUGAR& MOLAS•4E9.--40 lib& N. O. Sugar,
40 bbls Plantation Motasses,

50 « Sugar House do.
For sa'e by

3. G . 4- A. GORDON.

100 6
0,413..t0Coffee For male by

I. G• k A, GORDON

SALT —2OO No. I Salt. }lLst received. and for
sale by I. W. BUIIBRIOGE. 4- CO.,

Oct 1— No 75. Second street.

OAKUM —25 Bales Oakum. on hand and for sale by
J. W. BURBRTDC ,R,t CO..

No 75, S( and street

ir T. STEWART, Upholsterer and Paper Hanger,
.VO. 49, Fifl h al rret, bet wean Wood and Smithfield

dts. Husk and Straw Mattrasses always on hand. All

orders executed with neatness and despatch, on accommo-
sal inn terms- Pep2o—ly

WANTED,

200(VBUSHELS OF FLAX SEED, for Ha the
ti highest price in cash willhe aver

J AMES DICKEY 4. co Agts.

Mechanics Line corner oiLiterty and Wart •treets,
Oct '42.

FOUNDRY METAL JUST RECEIVED.

3 TONS soft Fig Iron suitable for Foundries. Apt
1./ ply lo A. BEELEN.

d2w

CHEAPER TH kN EVER!
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

READY MADE CLOTHING
AT THE THREE BIG DOORS,

No. 151 Liberty at., one door from the Jackson Foundry.

7L havingE Subscrilwr prepared at his establishment
the largest and most varied stock of READY

MADE CLOTH ING ever offered in the Weiaern coon
try, would respectfully invite the public to give him a

call and examine his Goods and hear his prices before
purchasin! elsewhere. Ills stork consists in part of
1500 Ciiat-t, assorted sizes and quality; 2000 pair Panta-
loons; 13UU Vests; with a large assortment of Shirts.
Drawers, Cravats, Stocks, Gloves, Supenders, and every
oilier article of n% , inter Clothing.

His Cloths were all selected by himselfin the Eastern
Markets, and purchased at the very lowest cash prices.
and consequently he can afford to give hie customers
BET I'ER BARGAINS than they can f..ret at any other
house in the city. Re:ieving In the principle of"Protect•
ins Home Industry" lie has therefo e had all his articles
martuf.ici tired by Pitisturgh workmen, and he has no

hesitallon in saving that they will be found In every res.

tied superior to the En.qtern manufactured articles that
are offered for sale In the slop shops that have recently
Anykored among

In these tittles when Home Ifielgetrq is orrupyins, PO

loran a share of attention, as It always should, the
propcietto of lire "Three ftif Doors' takes peculiar pride
and ,Yea=u re in assuring the citizens of Pittsburgh that
his lands arc an manufactured under his own eye, by the
mechanics or hie own town. Ile does riot, like some of
his riVals in trade, have lii4 Clothes made up in a dktant

city, in another Slate, nor toes he advt.!, ise his Stork in
bills printed three or four hundred miles from here. He
goriQ oil the princip'e that the mechanics of Pittsburgh
ran do work as well as any others, and lie does not de.
si•r to draw money fr nm their pockets to support distant
workmen; white he asks them to support him, he does
not WWI oimpoverish them by a drain to support far
MT mammoth worknbop>•.

The soltseriber %%twit,' lake Iltitt nernsiott 10 return

thttttlittt to it, rtieods :111d 11-110111er- fur 111 e tttlttrett rile,,

ti tti tetttottattfe tritde tt to it s 4 .tn'tl4.itttlet t, :11111 hi re

pall I,o'lllllloo 1, 1 11 11 11/0-e OJO t‘ 1,11 In I.lirrillo2e
r1010111.1.01-,,,ye.y tle,rloltoll. 11111,1 e 111 the :atesi I..tsltiott
,4,1 sold 'lO the tett.: art C/oilllf ,tl:l ,i'lt 11,1'1114, 10,111 at
N.:tt I Itittert, sit., it JOH Nt. Wt.:I,()St(EY

JTU:tt•rve !tie al tie It Ilot !tot, 1111e01
041 27-If

PXTFLINGTOWS
Unrivalled ISlackimr„

lit \ I ACI 1. Ft Ell and ',lid whrl, aln and retail
I tStNrn ueeer tote dwor Iktlow Sadiltradd.

oci 21-Iy.

THORN'6 TEA BERRY 1'001:ElWASH
T...scAs.rEn,Oct. N.11342

ine-To Dr. Timaiv.—My Dear sir: I cheerfully nod
corilin Iv nniln ace the present lavorair'eopirortunity tO re•

n In era toy waritie,i thanks ofrtaltitutv for your on
equalled and un•nreptinnaldr invent'on of your very

jisily rel. lirafed Tea Berl v Tool li•Wrisli, and I ict.l that

I ato in duly bound in say t hal I have derived lite great
and ino.-t beneficial erred from lie frecptent and mode

air us,: and I can yon That I am exceedingly hap
pv Ic. hriVe the 1.1,1,111. ml oicor•lling Vol), that sincerely
and coriliall. vitenkilitt, I ran i It jAr,tirr! rerommend its fre
gums use• 1.1 111:11 util'ori mime porlion of i lie human
rare ill row:Mart the guile who are now undergoing the

excruciating pain for tlie want of a medicine prep
ia, ion of elUtrily the me nature of which yoorsic prepa
red. and who liar,' for yorais been surret in•g from the
jnroue• de-Irtivlive and pernicloos erfecor of worthie.s
tooth powders and other worthies. preparalloas. In
onclusion permit rne to say that I harrow! your Tooth.

Wash but for a s hors ',Prim!. and yin I reel Ikon-m.lollv
convinced that it i±thP best now known. its inestimable
virtue. in preserving the teeth, (which it kept in a grod
and handsome eonilit ion, Is the greatest emlielishmeot
!hal adorns the !Inman Fl rile! iv re.) are not to he exrelled
ill easlog arid re:ieving the sufferer from tooth riche, arid
restoring the gums to a henliliv and purified condirion, and
g iviog also a sytartness and fragrancy 19a disagreeable
breath hitherto unknown.

Accept my sit cere wish l'ur your success, from
Yours, truly, JOSEPII BRIAIMER.

WESTERN UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA.—LAW SCHOOL.—The Trustees ofthe

Western University of Pennsylvania announce to the
public That they have CFI ahlished a Laio School in con•
section with the University, in which will he taught
MnitclunI, International, nod Constitutional Law in all
their blanches.

The mode of instruction will be by recitations, lec:u res
and occasional eunot•coarts, as in similar institutions.

The year will consist of two ler.is of four and a half
months each.

The first term will commence on the second Monday
of November next.

The tuition fee 1, $37,50 per term payable in advarce.
WALTER H LOWRIE, Esq., a member ofthe Pittsburgh

Par, has been chosen Professor. The trustees take great
pleasure In announcing that they have been able to se
cure the services of one so well qualified for the station
by reason of his legal acquirements, and particularly of
one so highly esteemed as a scholar and a gentleman.
The annexed recommendation will furnish satisfaction
to all his qualifications as Professor.

The trustees having been Induced to institu e this
school from a view ofthe serious disadvantaces attending
the studies of law, in the office ofpractising lawyers and
a'so the very obvious ad eantages which Pittsburgh pos.
senses over most other places in the West for the estab-
lishment ofsuch an institution.—Herc is a most Indust ri-
outs population. The student will see around him exam-
ples of industry and energy. and very few temptations to
indolence and idleness. He may become acquainted
with business in all its forms. Our Courts are sitting
nearly all the yeac round, and there is perhaps no place
in the West where a _renter variety ofcases and princi-
ples arise for discussion.

The Committee are desirous that all persons Walling to
avail themselves of the advantages of this school, should
do so immediately bycalling and leaving their names at
the office of Walter H. Govvrie. Esq., on Fourth street-
or by addressing-him by letter, postpaid, so that all sin
dents may commence at the opening of the term, or as
early thereafter as possible.

OCOACC CPYOLD,
JOHN T. TIMMY. Committee
ovinto 8. RIDDLL, ). or
know W. own., Education.
THOS. T. j

We lak e a pleasure ht recommending to the confi-
dence ofthe public, Walter H. Lowrie Eaq., Professor of
Law in the Wcatern University of Pennsylvania. as a
gentlemeneminent for his aonnd legal learning and chili-
ties, and In every way qualified fo- tile duties ofthe office
to which he has been elected.

/offs n. otssosi, 1 Chief Justice andmot.Tos C. ROCCCII. Jostiees of the
Clikti. BOSTON, Soprertie Court.
TFOB. scstutaor.

Oct 14-tf

C. Gates,/ Judges or the
CB,IO4ASISIIMAL S. phOki Court.
ritosot ravar. 17.8. Dttetiet ludo.
thoo.T.Perstur,, Pin. 41,11av Bel=

SEEM

110.111titirediMkt, . tridelskinetodleestircummtii:
**Allot iyittin;Plas !rewash*4tietilekfrOat the

-City Ottilgaharghi trautaittlatild =Ma alba of whicit
60 arek*kreli-A Is6:0 ad fence, from I&idle .flegee of
tr ,ifusadoisi *gcod,Orch rds of Apples, a few Peach' and
Ahemtresa"-the imp +nadirs'are a hole framehouse
,Containtrurierooms !furnished,calculated fat a Ts!
vern sr.. private Gwent g, a frame Barn- 33 hy'6o.stone
hasentott, andtuabling sheds I nd other, out helloes sult.
able fora tenement;-4 good Gardens surrounded with,
currant bushes. and a twell of excellent water, with a
putnp in at the front door. In relation to thePittsburgh
nod Allegheny market there is no place now offered for
sale with more Indurentent to those wishing to purchase
nearPittsburgh, the terms will he , made moderate, for
further particularsappiy to theproprietor at his Clothing
Store,'Liberty street, cOrnerof. Virgin Alley.

. i LAWRENCE MITCHELL.
N. K. If not sold before the Ist of October next. ii

will be divided into 10 and 20 acre lots tosuit purcha-
sers. des 10

WALL-
THE subtle liters eespeetfully call the attention of

their friends and the public generally, to their pre
sent assortment of Paper Hangings, which contains a
large and extensive variety of patterns of the followisia
descriptions, which noon inspection will be found to be
ofsuperiorquality and finish.
Unglazed Wall Papers, of al! descripoons, fer pa,terinz

rooms and Pillrieso.l 25 cents per Mere.
Glazed Wall Papers, Meat and handsome patterns, for
paperingrooms and entries.at 37{ cents.
American Wall Paper, of their own manufacture, for

halls; Fresco and ' other styles for parlors and
chandlers, on fine satin gliterd grounds.

French Wall Papers. Denoration and Fresco patterns, in
plain and rich solo,* gold and silver paper.

Velvet and Imitation Borders.
Landscape Papers, id sells, for papering hotels, halls

and diningmow, at reduced prices.
Fire Board Prints, Statues, Ornaments, 4-e.
Window Blind Paper; plain and figured, of different co

Western merChants;and others are respectfully invited
to call and examine their stock and pi ices, ofwhich last
a liberal discount wilt, be given for cash.

Prom long eximriene:m in the I 11Sille:.s. they are able to
manufacture papers In a superior manner, and as they
are determined to keep up the character their papers
have uniformly sustained, they hope to continue to re•
ceive I he encouragement hit herlo so liberally extended.

HOLDSHIP Q BROWNE,
No 49, Market street, between 3d and 4th

Pitishnrelt, Sept. 19. 1842-41nwlf

„pit

IT S. MAIL LI NE,ofSplendid Passenger Steam Pack
els fromCincilrnaii io St. Louis.

l'he new, splendid, fast running, e: light draught steam
Packets West Winei Nonpareil, will run as regular
Packets, from eineittlinli to Si. Will leave ('itt
cinnatiand . Louis:every Wednesday morning, at it/
o'clock.

Passenzers from Ike Cast and West may rely upon
their starling puiirtnaoy an advertised. sep 10

lOItisTRUTTFIRWO RTFI, Aact ioneer and Commis.
sion Afeschant, Lpuiarille. K will attend to inn

sale of Real E-iare, Dry Goods,G merles. rurni:nre, 4-e.
4-c. Regular sales eve. y l'lnirsday. and Fri
daytoorninas, at 10 o'clock „4. M. Cash advance; made
on consignine..ln • 'en 10

CHEAP. —LAC b; AND RIBBON STORE. No 2 St.
Clair sew.

Laces and Ribbons.
Wide and narro‘i, Gets,
Lace and Muslin enllar ,,
litfanti' frock waists,
Ladies, French Kid, Mohair.
Lisle Thread. and Cotton Gloves,
Black Mohair nets for Vcils--very cheap
A large assortmetit of Eneln..ll Siloßonne r.

Also, a variety of Straw, 1,1:1111 and fancy Tuscan braid,

MILLINERY
of the latest rh ,liinn, ~x,eeilin;ly low rates.

These goods ;Ire now selling tff at paces to cult the
times.

Ladles are respectfully invited ho call and purchase.
set/

11111011N'.-1 •LI. liEHRY /I tl 1%. ASH —.d Now
Insular, blc 'rte.! y —The ev reins Itentoy of the

Terth,jheir intlispeeqa l.l.• floe, sod il tt• frequency of their

decay, leas led in mutt,/ inventlor • tor t netr presurvutiont
vet how to pre. seiv.• them inn sr •tte of health no pristine
brunt r, to the latest ,period. e, was eht 'rely
unknown until 11.0 111,..envery of the shove inv.thinble
proparat ion. forums a pore it lieu nrr rOiripOse.: Or veg.

iottrctlionls, itiml.s rottses-e•'{ of thew xi &hoot's

odor. It er Inriar Drone the teen 11, rellll,Ve, SIIOIIS
of Illelpii ell decay, polt-Ite, and pr e,erv. s the enaletel, to

• which it gives a pertplitke whitenes-t, and. from its di-In.
I ..•ct log prop, IA imeSseS,rei , Ihe VIM giving
10 the local It.

As an Anti Scorbutic, the Col.. a!so share in il. rani;

r.rdent, powers; St urvey is er.idtrared from them. a

I eathy action and tedress is indisced, which offers to Ibe•

notice of the medic! practitioner itithiltit aide evidence of
their heal' Mot state. Ir. Ilan hetet) i antined and 11, ,.t.(1 Lc
cpveral of the hest physicians of this city, who have no
hest i::u inn in reconnbending it as all excellent wash for
the Teeth, Gloms. et r.

Among the rettototoenclAtons to the above arc the fol

Having tried Dr. "Thorn's 'lea Berry Tooth W)sh,"

and trecome acquainted will' the ingredients of its e.0.m.,

sit ion. 1 cheerfully say. 1 ronsidet It one ofthe safest, as
it is use of the most pleasant Tooth %Vast es now lit use.

Pittsburgh Sri% 15,18-12 DAVID HUN I', Dem ist.

I lake pleasure in slating, !giving made use (1 'lllolll's
Tea Berry Tooth Wash." ii r t Ii is one of I lit• hest den
irifircs In use. Being in a liyitid form, it continues neat •
mess with convenience. While it cleanses the enamel
and ri moves Ilie tartar (runt the teeth, its perfume l'Od,

a fragrance peculiarly desiralde. J. TIBBETTS. M.D.
The undersigned have used "Tho•tt's Compound 'Tea

Berry Tomb Wash." and have found It to bean extreme
ly pleasant dentifrice, eserrislng a moat sn'ittary halo.
e nee over the Teeth and Glints; preserving those Intik.
pensable mernhers front premature decay. preventing the
accumulation ofTartar, and purify ine the Breath. Day

itte thoroughly tested lie virtues. we take pleasure in re
commending B to lie puhtic, belieeing it to be the, best a r
!fele of the kind new in use.
M R BERTSON, JAMES P JACK.
ROB'T H PEF:BLES, CHAS I? scuLLY,
C DIIRRAOH,
J Jll JNOORF:'.BD
HL R CI

IVM IirC.RNDLEss,
7.9 S S CRAFT.

L s JOHNS,
Prepared only hu WILLI .1 NI THORN, Apothecary

and Chemist, No. 53 Market si reel, Pivtatiti WI; for sale at
all the principal Druggists',und Tuttle's Mediral A eeney,
Fourth street. sep

NAVY I IVPkIITMENT,

19th October, 1842.
QEALEID proposals wilt be teceived at this Department,

until 3 o'clock. I': M, of t:e 15th November next,
for furnishing the necessary materials and constructing a
Depot for the preservation of the Chartsand instruments
belonging to the Navy, with its necessary observatories,
granite piers, kc. '

The Depot to consist of a central building of fifty feet
square, with wings of twenty five feet in length and
eighteen feet wide—the whole to he built ofbrick.

Plans and specifications will he exhibited at this Dc
Partnient. to persons wishing to hid for the same. The
excavation to be completed the present winter. All the
materials to he furnished of the hest qualify. and the
work to he done In' the best and moat workmanlike man

ner, and to the entire sa lisfaction of the officer superin.
tending the construction of the buildings. Payments to

he made not oftener than once a month, and then only on

bills certified by the superintending officer, and ariproved
by the Secretary attic Navy, reserving ten per cent. on

all hills as coliatefal security, unit the whole shall be

completed to the entire satisfaction of t he Department.
A. bond for the faithful' performance of the contract,

with two satisfactory securities, shall he given for one-
third the entimatedlamount of the whole cost.

Get 22—tnI5
The Sunand Republican, Baltimore; American Sentinel

and Ledger, Philadelphia; Dailly Morning Post Pitts-
burgh; journal ofCommerce, Standard, Sun, Union, and
Morning Post, Now York; Morning Gazette, Buffalo;

Daily Times, and Morning Poet, Roston; Hill's Patriot.
N. N.; Enquirer, Richmond, and Beacon, Noifolk. Va.;

will publish as above.

110DITTSBURGHCIRCULATTNO AND REFERENCE
IdBR AR Y ofReligious, ❑ istorica',Polio ical,end Mis-

crllaneone Works, wilt be open every day, Sa'obalb cx.
eepled. "font 7 o't lock, A. M . .unlil 9, P. M. In the Ex-
eliangP Building, coiner of St ,Claler slreet and Exchange

alley. where punctual attendance will be elven by
Fep 10 J. GOMM.

F,SCHINCIE BANE OF rrfirretntonl1 November 1.1142.
riE Jireetord ofthii. Bank have ride day dectared a

dividend ofthree per cent. on the capital Sock

paid hi—enhjeet to the tnx on,Sfeekholdera aerottHng to
act ofAssembly, lone 11. 1840. payable on and after. the
11th inst. TIIOS ill. HOWE,.

Nov2, Cashier.
diracnurra *s MaNtraAcciesedi

Pinsbergh Woo. 1.1R49.•
"PBCPleeldent and INreelont nettle' Satthlkave, tido

day, declared a dividend of three. ger coati-tat of

thepraterbr the lastlEdMoth% rrayable,acthr afterthe'

Nei 001141er;:

IS•NK OF rITTSBUXGriINovember 1,1842.
/FIRE President and Directors of this Rank have this
1 day declared a dividend ofthree per cent. on the

capital stock for the last six months payable to Stork•
ho'ders or their legal r, presentatives on or after the 11th

JOUN SNYDER.
Nov :3-113w I Cashier.

DEN NING'S FIRE PROOF IRON
CIIESTS.
PITTSBURGH, OCT. 22, 1842.

.1. DENNING —oi. Friday, theSQth of last month, about
9 o'clock at nicht. the elanitic.Grooving and Sash Man
ufaciory, owned by Gay, Dilworth 4' Co, with a large

quantity ofdressed and undressed lumber, %vase', consul

med by fire.
The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time back,

was et the most exposed situation dating the fire, and
was entirety red hot —I am pleased to inform you it was
opened at the clamor the fire.and all the books, papers,
..tc.saveil;—litis la the hest recommendation I can-give of
the utility ofyour safes.

ort THOMAS SCOTT.

A CCOMMODATIGAr STAGE
I.l=-3c>CS COACH FROXPITTSBURGII

To MORGANTOWN r.d.

The enberriber wilt commenee runnitq, n Pine Iroise
Post Coach betweeethe above places on Friday strrintfaki:
JV'es, 4, 1443.

it will leave pitt,hurgit eve. y iday .2- 141711iitiYa-11;
Morgantown every Saturday evening, inppitig through
rinleytittle, Bentloysinile, Beltsville, FrirdeilektOwn.
Mitiaborie, and Cartniehaenown. , , ,

Rem:wring. it will tuve ainvamolom eftry,Wedgei,
dad`: morning, at 6 o'C lark, and Wan l'ltelincga-"an
Thtlfsdnay evertinc. The elarksburah and U14011t014115
Coacher. which arrive in Mo-garobawn on Toesirrtrand
Saindayevening*, will thereby, rannea thtelin!,
tinwerearitg mach to Iviceeticers in tim :w merey:-

fine toitehee ant (wilco entn.et ed Wilt nrtho tem

delioritolore•under linfenre reliable
andeveryreue ertilbe takeitio,nutkethrt.ir los rettlartl.. ,'

tune stated. • -' it- • PirMt-DAVV§:
neillet4too42,miodot-104 dear Mrettnntr.

ir ET imitidijepit,,the felkowini iteetieut of •AMINXi cured of ittetitiestien of apethine in siittNe*dayeby wefitrlt!twoireih Nit% It Maine* preeNti
there are bßll,lii Daiwa which have affinity nem bawl
Catin oraVl4l4B;_atlO BrendretlA Pitteare stride ihr,ibege.
Reed "rid btecirivinceei. Tate thernedtcine emir*wet

YCWin FItifrtlAL4Taw jDIrfRRRCM;iIia..dFFECTIONOFTHELtiNIit4r
Jong Fusty. ofPembroke, Wasitinatou toUttly.htatme.i

hen duly sw.orn, says, that he wactaken virdentirtdckial•Mit Pt( 111:011tils since. TheTaincitt kW head4hreac4lark, left side and instep.. heiniginipmil Oral liewins-catta-:,
Melo helpltimsell. and was 1410110110 thlrCheibak,astp.,
phut in Hie' city of Huston. That after being to ,

hospital dire weeks. Doctor. 011itactid he did not ,Inalltatel
what was the mallet- with him, and that be cod *it!
nothing for him, norcould he preterite any medietlat.r
Thai tie, therefore. was conveyed front the qtrelvaifille.!
pita? to the Sailor's retreat on Staten Island, - Thatlisej,
was there nitpicked with alt sorts ofmedicine rata mi.!
od offour months, suffering all tlethity the, most heart.
rending misery.— That, besides his atP7ctionorbits WWII;
he was troubled much with it itisca.e of the lungs: sorne.l
times he WOUld spit a quart ofpOlegin In the day; betidelii
ibis affection I.e bad it had Diarrhea, which had- filibliti
or tilts attended him ft om the commencement' ofhis atek,;
riess. Thai at 11111P% he dreaded astool worse, thalti i,would have dreaded death; that lie can compare the ,
ins to nothimg save that of knives pawing through It*bowels. After suffering worse than death at the &Woes!
ret rent. on Stales Island, the doctor told him that min«tine was ofno use to him. that he must try to atlrOltallt,,
At this time he was suffering the greatest misery. Thiqhis hones were so tender be could not heattficienst ltratatire it pen.' Ile elbow or upon the knee, that his instepWail
most painful. that as the Doctor said he would glaehiali
no more medicine he determined to procure some of 00.4Brandreth's Pills, which he did. from 241 Broader*,New York; that he commenced with live pills, andtsome-
ttimes increased the dose to eight. The first week's WI
so ninth benefited him, that the doctor, not knowing
what he was casing, said, mow, Shaw, you look MA
man again; if YOit improve in this way, you will Moon •
well.' That he f.m cd every dose of [ha Etrandrctit
relieve trim, first they cured him of the pater when
stool; that they next cured the diairhata, and finally iher
pains In his hones;—That the medicine Berme* to aid 4
strength to lion every day. Hetold the doctor yestert
day the nth Instant, that he felt himself well, and aksw,
that he owed his recovery to Bsandreths Pills and*,
Providence, that Ire had taken rho medicinetevety derfor 19days; that the doctor 1041 him if he had *oewn
had been taking that medicine, tie should not have stared
another day In the house. He considers It is his duty it*make this public statement for the benefit ofall similarly
afflicted; that they may know where to find a mediae,that will cure them. JOHN SHAW: t„

John Slaw being by me duly sworn this Nth day
1pH% 1842,did depose and say tha the foregoing stag.
meet Is true. J. D. WHEELER, CommissionerorDcelerl,.-The BRAJVDRETH PILLS areltoid at Dr, Rtanlddret lee principal office, 241, BROADWAY. New Ytiolt;-andat his principal office, Nn.93 Wood street, Pittsburgh.: \
he WYLY FL.IOE InPittsburgh where the ^enaire eats'

he obtainer!. rep 2i—dw2tn. 1 •

Firrs—w. 4- M. DOHERTY Worm their friends Intik°
the politic that they have commenced mantaftselaitring Hats, and thm they have now ready .for saleiat

their Store, 148 Liberty street, between Market and 611s,
street, an assortment of the very best Fiats, which r"er
are anxious to dispose pion the cheapest and mostreason•able terms. Their stock consist of the very best kinds,-
viz.—Beaver. Otter, Neutria, Castors short Nat ped,-Rtut.-
sin, Furand Silk Flats.

%V. 4• M. Doherty are both regular bred Hattere.the4:l.',
have bad extensive experiencens Jr ortierrnen iwthebeWl
ectaidisliments in the country; their Hasp are ail gm-un
under their own inqpectiOn, nod they aceere the Pubtilft het nothing but the very best articles on the wog! leitQnnable iertne will be offered 'or pale. sell 10

LATE PUBLICATIONS
11E Of RS ofthe late Rev. CharlesXisbet, D lal'e_
. President of Dickinson College, Carlisle, by Sami.
Miller. D. D., 12mo. %V 1111 a esome portrait.

COMFORT' IN AFFLICTION— A aeries of med4.
by James Buchanan. D. D.. Mali Church, Edit.:

burgh. first A mertran. from the 9th 13din' urgh edinowi
SPIRITUAL HONEY from NAT-VAAL Hives; oiLmed-

ital ions and observations on the natural history and ha-
bits of Bees. first introdured to ptit.lie notice in 1667, by
Samuel rumbas. A. M., London ed IR ma

A TRIBUTE OF PARENTAL AFFECTION,
Charles Snram, A. M.

DECJ3POL/S— or the Individeni ehtlention of ehro
liana to ',nye sottts from death; en Enny by Iblvid'S
Ford—C(4lllh A merienn, from the tlnth London etiltioni•

• SCRROWING YET REJOICING—or narrailieOf
recent at ecessive bereavements in a minister's family.

CHERLIC SEYMOUR—or the Gond Aunt and lie'
Rad Aunt; by Miss Catherine Sinclair.ad ed. ]fir mo.

LIVE 0 HILE YOU LlVE—rontatning Life a ill-
grimage, Li fe a Rare. Life Ti Conflict, lire a Btessirig:WO
a Seed•Titne for mereft v,hy the. Rev. I'. Griffith; A 4;CHRISTI IN LOM.-or the du,y of personal
for the Immediate conversion of the Impenitent.

THE. EXTENT AND EFFICACY of Lie ATO
MF.tNT--by Howard Malec! in, President of George*
College, K v.-2.d edition 18 mo.

The Moral Influence, Dane.ers and Duties, convected
wilt Great Cities--by John Todd. 18 mo

111 e crams and duty ofheirs! spiritually minded, &Oa-
r ed and nrseticallv improved, by John. Owen. 1) P h 'n.

HISTORY OF THE OREA7 REFORMATION of
the ,Ive.oth century In Germany. Switzerland, ice•,',llY
J. H. Rlrrl, frAul,lgne, President of the. Thealogleat
School of Geneva, 11., In 3 vole. 12 mo.; 3.1 American.
from the s:h London edition. LURE LOOMIS, Agent,

pep 22 No 'B9 Wood Masai.

RUFFALO ROBES, BE:-,±:";. —AR SKINS AND PURR
117ST received, 3.000 Soasonntle flufraio Robett Or

5.111 recent finalities from Extra No. Ito 3.
A lot r r Rearnnd Colt Skins,
11.000 No. 1 and 2 Muskrat Sling,
A lot rfritterand Raccoon Skins,

Ail which are offered at reduced ces focash or itik•
proved nom. Apply to

A. TIERLEN, at the American Fur Co, Atnnts.-
Oct 12 -3m Corner of Front and Fprrylite.

o ron Manufaclurers,
JOHN CLARTt MANANA WAY'S I

Neil) and useful improvement in running out rt. milks"
meta/Jot the purpone of making Bar-iron.

plan tonsigle of a clone fire, by east pietist.. tile
Moe *to the chimney 7 feet .3 by 31 feet at bottOalti!

and 18irrelres ,-outtra ot top: the pig and coni la pat iP
the top of rite fire, and the hlast ic received on WO
The ttvere.iron plates ore an Mirk as those eoroenikitir
used. and the plates on the top of them are one inch mot:-
a half by one inch thick, and lit Mem., antrar.,l4 tl,Pl4'
loving received Letters Pato, for the same, I neif eV'
fer it to the public on reasonahle terme..

Any information call be had, by addnepslny
rOrt MOD! h,‘Olfio. 3. C. Mehl A NAWAY,, ' '

CERTIFICATE.
Ilarcaurst Rocs. A artist 30.1134!,kndersignetrhnoi lig need Mr J. C. Melnanaseara

Patent Run out fire for nhout two years, take pleseareill'
recommending it to the public, a^d more partlettlirillilai„
all Iron Manufacturers as an Improvement en the rte:
free, or on 'he old plan of runnine out metal.

The copal°. or patent Are, wilt save nt tenet anainni&
the fuel used: will make as much mega,in a elferititlark*:
two open Ares: and refine metal of ac good quint", ea the
open fires, •

We have used a Are of this kind for two yea* .Ithte
have derived !inch advantage from it; that weimirelittcse
Oiv recommend h.

Mr.Melitnnavray hag also put. one up nt Porilsoistb.
and had one put up at Wheeling, both or wilfilimovii
ceeded admirably. Th•se, with ourg, are the °Myriam
now loose in the 'Unite.d States.

October 10, 1342. !HANNA 4- ELLitoN,.."
(Scioto Pota.l

BROWNSVILLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS4rOII
waid Hothes. Maiaufaciorer. of Iron on*.

Wore Muse, N0.25. 'Wood sr.. Po IsPo rah. erp.l

LTl'OS O-R SALE.—Four Lolls to larreheoft. ; .:

I'l
rook's

rani n 'heath A eres ofLivid on Helloes" NNW
4

non. 41. 42.52. 53. 54,181, 182 and ISt la eiorartir - _
of Lot.,, on Holmes liiir, A Iso, Lots n0,5.16 and rn,
Cook's Wan ofLots otxHigh sting. wear Ibeearirr eliiisf.,
Rouse. For terms ar/ply to ZW. R6llllC6Tallr-; :fit

seo 111 ' ,
ITAXI M Prrreatainta tx
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PlutiUltotfaleiktiee.l may-bcpernatetio say, that it

fluesfiithisttojite tot :of tatfew panaorwto --More'enjoird
so litietral ariargivra share of ottstrettteal praenee sty
own hashers, for the iastSO or 40years.
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&a of my havingbeen twice, since 1830.asAaciaiedmith
Dr. R. A. Wilson, in the-practice of medicine, Is Iwtha
period ofliveyears.) enables me tojudge fully of the
inertia °fills urns.

So convenient,so efficient. and yet so es'e, did I esteem
these pllis,that for the last live yeate in my practice for
the core ofehrattle diseasc4, or whatever naino, and those
of females in particular, l have used more of them than
all other medicines.

Like every other medicine, this must fail ta ,some in
stances, but in my hands there has-been less dleapplint.
wentand more satisfact ion in tde administration of this
one remedy than of ail others; its sod effects sometimes
quite astonishing arr.

if my patient required a safe anerlent medicine either
hrfo-e or after parturition, the Wilson's pills were just
the thing I wanted.

it a dyspeptic acid condition of the stomach, combined
with costiveness or inactivity ofthe liver constituted the
disease 3r my patient. the pills were just the thing I
wanted.

If I treated a to=e rogniring an emnionamme, the
Wilson's pills weir, Jos, the lhir.p: I wanted.

Ifpalpitation, headache. flushed countenance. or ottotr
difficulties, Indicating a disturbance ofthe ehrolni ory
and secretory systems, anncted my patient at the •turn
of life,' the Wilson's pills were just the thin!: I wanted.

Thus, without resp.tet to the name, a dtsrase micht
happen to wear at the time I have had it under trent
meat, particular indications or ■ymptons arising, v ere
ahrtays mot t promptly and most happily met by the
Wilson's pills.

Thal so great a number ofdisease, and sometimes
parent ly opposite ones, in which I have used these pills,
should he cm ed more readily by them than by any other
remedy, may at first seem strange and contradictory, but
why it is so is as clear to my mind as that a great many
persons should become thirsty from t.s many different
causes. and yet all require that common and greatest of
:11114es:4111gs, water to quench their thirst.

In conclusion, it is (Me the emitation of t,e medicine
and the nubile, to say decidecity and unconditionally. that
the IV ils ,m's pills are the only combination I have ever
met with in my lone course of practice. that really pos.
eesses anything cnintive or specific for sick beadarbe

Yonrs ci• c , DR. MILL) ADAMS
The above Pill. designed particulatly for the ski,

Bandit ctn., spepsia, Constipation of the Bowels d-r.,
prepared by the proprietor Dr. R. A. Wilson, and for
snle, Wholes:l ie and retail, at hie dwelling in Penn street.
below Marl ury. Ocl 1

Wl4l-.-E.7IUSTI Nr, A imrney at Law. Pi tsburgh,

Office In 411 i st 'Fel, opposile Burke's
Wrcm.o.l E. A (*TM will give Ills:Mention In my

unfinished business, and I rernmmend him In be patron-
age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.

Fel) 10-1 y

Wlll. STEELE, (.tict.:essor lo 11. M'Closliey) rash-
iona de Boot Maker, Liberty eL, 21:1 door from

Vi -gin Alley, The subscriber respectfully informs the
pliblic that hr Ito, comoinneed the above business in the
shop formerly occupied by Mr. Henry M'Closkey.
and that he L. nr,ty prepared to attend to all orders in Ills
Ilse oftm,ines: with despatch and on the most reasonable
terms. From his 101 l experience in the mantifactitre of
Fashionable Boots, he feels confident that all articles
from his establishment will give satisfaction to his pa
trolic. A shame of putilie patronage 1, respect fully solicit•
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FALL ARRA.NOLIVIENT.

MECII kNlrio Independent Transportation Line to
Philadelphia and Baltimore. For Transporting

Nerchandize to and from Pittsburgh, via Tide Water
and Pennsylvania Canals.

CONDUCTLD HIRICTLY ON SABBATH AND TEMPER INCE,

IlE=ll
The St Pl k of t ht. Line consists of the first e'n.s Spring
Car,, 'Metal Roofs, and New DeeF:ed 'rid,Water Boats,
CUlVlilanded Icy soker and experienced Captains.

mlerehanlst, v this Line are enahled to have th'ir
Goods Atinoed rheap, and with as klatch d. seatell,fie
hr any other Poe. One Boat will leave daily from the
foot of street Railßoad on the Delaware. In Tow
or a Straw Boat, whirl] Is kept expre:sly for that par
pose.

The Proprietor= will give their ti hole attention, and
re.vecl folly We:tern Nlerchnifis to give them Ft
call. ari they will find tt much to their adv., Wage.

All goods ronsilned lVilliamlmar 4- CO. CO:1Sl
wise or via Delaware rid RnritanCanal, will be recoil;
ed at their warelionFe.foot of Wttlow street Rail Road,
Phlladelpf•ia, where 200,15 can hA nut directly from the
VesQel Into the Boats without additional handling or ex
sense.

WILLIAM HEILMAN & Co, 1
from Philad. to flotiday.burl Proprietors.

L I'4II'ERSON,
From Ilolal.n•ahnreh to ritlshur2h. )
J 441EA DICKEY co., Canal Basin, Lihrrly streci

fin.hurgh—.4p.ents
ilrLfsiAN \PiNna-,tre•rl %%hai.,

on the Doleware,nl Philndelphi‘,

Jnses•n E. Et.out, Baltimore, Agent..
IL L. PATTtitsoN, Holidaysburgh,
JE,Fsit PATTILAgON, Johnstown.
Refer to merchants generally I hroughou. the city.
en 15—tr.

IRON AND COMMISSION MIAIt.iIIANTS.--11. Kel-
ler would rtsperlfully inform bit old customers aid

that he bar this day aii ,orlated with him A. Me
Ilwaitte. tinder lie dm of S. Keller Co., and resumed
his former aide:l,er in Iron and Nails, at his old
stand, No. 53. Front sm., between Wood and Market sis.
A renewal of his old custom, and the patronage of the
public generally, is rePom 'fully requested.

Pittsburgh, AptilB, 1842. SAMIJEI.
-,er. 10 A LEX'R IMM LW APSE

For Sale
Chi? EXCHANGE FOR CITY PROPERTY.—A Lot
lUr of Ground in the town ofBeallvillle, Washington
,•0. on the national roar' itetween Washington k Browns
vine and near the road leading from Pittsburgh to Mar-
gantown, on which Is erected a large two story brick
house, well finished, a small frame adi icent suitable for

ofßao or more, a brick milk house, smoke, hou,e; and
all necessary buildings and a well of good warer. .Aso
an acre out lot with a large carriage hone and small
dwelling house, and a two acre meadow lot with a gond
spring of water nn it, The above property will he sold
on acrommodaring terms or exchanged for properly in
Pil tslmreh, and cash pall for tltedifierrncc. Trite vil
nee is situated in one ofthe wealthiest neighho,rhoods

t he weat,and presents a good opening for a Physician
r Merchant, or n good Merhattia—to a good Physician
an excellent practice can be given. For terms and par•
ticulars apply at

ort 28
HARRIS'

Inleneizener °Nice


